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Abstract

The present study was conducted to explore the clinical signs and pathological changes might occur with retained placenta. Sixty three placenta examined of Iraqi buffaloes in Ninavah province during the period from February 2005 to February 2006, were collected after 24 hr post partum, Result showed variable gross lesions in those examined placenta. Some retained placenta showed sever congestion associated with presence of focal areas of necrosis and, others suffer from thickening with congested some of cotyledons. Histologically, the lesions characterized by thickening in wall of maternal blood vessels and, coagulative necrosis appeared in placental plates, maternal caruncles and fetal cotyledon. Infiltration and proliferation of macrophages and binucleated cells, desquamation of syncytiotrophoblast was quite obvious. Moreover, most Retained Placenta sections has revealed dystrophic calcification association with fatty infiltration.

Introduction

Retained Placenta defined as the condition in which the fetal membrane are not expelled from the uterus within period of 12 -24 hr after expulsion of the fetus (1). It is economically one of the most important disturbance during the postpartum period because it affected hard health, milk production and reproduction efficiency (2). Retained Placenta is observed (16.03%) from reproductive disorders in Iraqi buffaloes (3). The retention of fetal membranes can be a substantial risk factor for toxic puerperal metritis in buffaloes (4). Retained Placenta in buffaloes causes significant pathological studies on the Retained Placenta of buffaloes have been documented previously (5) few studies remarked Retained Placenta in buffaloes, therefore, the aim of this study was determined the relationship between clinical signs and the histopathological changes of Retained Placenta in Iraqi buffaloes.

Material and Methods

The current study was conducted on 63 Iraqi Buffalo cows (Bubalus bubalis) suffering from Retained Placenta after normal parturition (48 Buffalo cows) and dystocia (15 Buffalo cows), in Ninavah province during the period from February 2005 to February 2006. Clinical examinations were included case history, general examination, rectal palpation and vaginal examination. Retained fetal membranes were collected from animals included in the study after 12-24 hr postpartum. Samples of placenta were collected and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 48 hr. The tissue specimens were dehydrated in graded series of alcohol and cleared by xylene then embedded in paraffin. Histological sections were cut into 4-5Mm thickness and stained with haematoxyline and eosin stain H&E (6).

Results

Clinical signs: of Retained Placenta included depression, restlessness, arched back with straining, dysurea, diarrhea, reduce milk secretion, loose appetite, slightly increase rectal temperature (38.4±0.03) while (38.1±0.4) in normal expelled placenta, increase respiration rate (39.1±1.7 per min) while (37.2±1.37 per min) in normal, pulse rate (73.4±1.9 per min), Varies amount of placental retention depends mainly on attached parts of placenta to the uterine caruncal. Cervical involution was decreased slowly when buffaloes having retention of fetal membranes, from >7.5cm...
diameter to 5 cm after 3 day postpartum, while normal buffalo with no retention of fetal membrane(Fig 1) the cervical diameter was decreased to 5 cm after 24 hr postpartum. This observation was conformed during cervical manipulation per vagina. Fetid odor was observed mainly after 72 hr postpartum in buffalo affected with Retained Placenta. Vaginal discharge was mainly bloody brown after 24 hr postpartum and the change to watery black bloody discharge after 48 hr postpartum. After 72 hr, the discharge was changed to watery brown color with offensive odor.

**Gross pathological changes:** gross pathological lesion characterized by presence of sever congestion, with focal area of necrosis about 0.2-0.5 cm in diameter and thickening in cotyledon as compare with normal placenta which have no pathological lesion.

**Histopathological changes:** histological section of normal placentae from buffalo do not show any pathological changes while histological sections of Retained Placenta revealed focal area of coagulative necrosis in placental plate, (Fig2), atrophy of some carunculous desquamation of syncytiotrophoblast to accumulate as knot also have been (Fig3) some other section illustrated vascular change represented by hemorrhage, congestion, thromboses and edema associated with hyaline degeneration and thickens in the wall of blood vessels sclerosis (Fig 4). On other hand, some sections revealed coagulative necrosis in cotyledon which become eosinophilic unstructural mass (Fig 5) associated with proliferation and inflammatory cells like numerous neutrophilic and macrophage in placental connective tissues between villous as well as calcification& fatty infiltration and proliferation of binucleated cells have been seen (Fig 6).

**Discussion**

Signs concomitant with Retained Placenta that seen in our study included restlessness, arched back with straining, dysurea, diarrhea, reduce milk secretion may be similar that reported by (7) Placental section in Retained Placenta of Iraqi buffaloes demonstrated variable histopathological lesions like Placentitis, that seen occurs in this study may be similar to that reported previously in cattle (8,9). This lesion may be due to disturbance on the release of the fetal (cotyledon) from the maternal (caruncal) unit. However, it has been reported that several local factors might be involved in the etiology of Retained Placenta during the cascade of endocrine event initiated by increased total adrenal cortisol secretion, maturation of the fetal hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis (10,11). Vasculitis seen in buffaloes Retained Placenta, may be induced due to release of endotheline-1 and endothelial cell-derived vasconstrictive peptide, in response stimulation of the uterus during labor and delivery in human and rats (12). There is alot, evidence supporting the existence of local tissue renin-angiotensin systems in the uteroplacenta unit (13) that contribute to Retained Placenta Animals having Retained Placenta showed proliferation in polymorphnucleus cells such as neutrophiles and mononuclear cells, e.g. lymphocytes, macrophage and binucleated cells, these cells have playing an important role in expullion of placenta. (14) reports the role of the immune system in expulsion of placenta they found that myeloperoxidase activity, as enzyme in neutrophiles, was involved in tissue rejection and killing neutrophiles isolated from blood of cow with Retained Placenta. In addition it has been reported that cow with Retained Placenta had lower blood level of interleukin-8 which is a chemo attractant compound found in the placental cotyledon, reduced ability of the neutrophiles to recognize the placental tissue as foreign and by there expel it from uterus bloody brown vaginal discharge after 48 hr.
postpartum and change to watery brown color with offensive odor, also have been seen in this study, this evidence may induced due to putrefactive process proceeds in uterus. These results that reported above an Retained Placenta may be accompanied by metritis or other factors that contribute for induction of Retained Placenta. Recent studies suggest that Retained Placenta might have a relationship with releasing of oxygen free radical that cause oxidative stress, thus and excess might be dangerous for cells and tissue (15). There is evidence that some parameters of oxidative stress are altered in case of Retained Placenta as compared to properly released placenta(16) which need more further studies in buffalo cow.

Fig 1: Iraqi buffalo, showed Retained Placenta.

Fig2: Histological section form Retained Placenta of buffalo revealed deposition of calcium salt (Dystrophic calcification in placental villi) associated with desquamation of syncytiotrophoblast as knot (arrow). H&E (400X)
Fig 3: Histological section form Retained Placenta of buffalo showed, necrosis, infiltration of mononuclears inflammatory cells (arrow) H&E 400X.

Fig 4: Histological section form Retained Placenta of buffalo revealed thickness in wall of maternal blood vessels(artery) associated with hyaline degeneration (arrow). H&E 400X

Fig 5: Histological section from Retained Placenta of buffalo showed fatty change in placental connective tissue (arrow). H&E 400X.
Fig 6: Histological section from Retained Placenta of buffalo revealed proliferation of mononuclear inflammatory cells (a) associated with binucleated cells in intervillous connective tissue (b). H&E 1000X
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دراسة سريرية ومرضية لاحتباس المشيمة في الجاموس العراقي

انتشار رحيم الكناني محمد عبد الاله رحاوي اينا س شيت العلاف
كلية الطب البيطري/ جامعة الموصل

الخلاصة

تعرضت الدراسة الحالية لمعرفة العلامات السريرية والتغيرات المرضية للاسي اد المحتبسيه. اذ تم جمع وفحص ثلاثه وستون عينة مشيمة للجاموس العراقي في محافظة نينوى خلال الفترة من شباط 2005 إلى شباط 2006 وبعد 24 ساعة من الولادة. أظهرت النتائج وجود افاث عيانية مختلفة لتلك الاسحاد. البعض منها به احتتان شديد يصاحبه وجود بور تخرية والبعض الآخر أظه وجود تختان واحتتان الفقاعات. نسبيا تميزت الافات بتختن جدار واحتتان الوعية الدموية الجنينية وانجرار الصفحية السديكية والفاعيات الامية، ارتشاح وتكتار الخلايا الالتهابية المتمثلة بالبلعمات والخلايا ثنائية النواة مع توسيع الخلايا الخلاليية الغاذية. فضلا عن أن بعض الاسحاد المحتبية اظهرت تكس صعي يصاحبه ارتشاح دهني.